
3/23/68 

Dear 

" 
Meese excuse ttt dc.=Iay is hnow.erirx your letter cf 3/14-. I was in 1' .O. 

end eince then have been 7frcrk-ing here with en issistent DA. The men in stacked 
srL,.1 J- nibble nvay 11; it. 

Withmit chering ynur :levisiou, 

s tation 

 

I He_r.ume you difl ih7lud.e the esbih-ges 

  

In •snswer -tu ynur 	 i:Uoeuclosed imge from the kpril  51ettor by 
Theyer ,holdc to Maf7,7io 	 to t nu:nb,;:r 3f 11E, 

}tr..+, cif) 7Qo.me,ca 	
Typo, 

7'hf3r; 	 of 1:141-vi.-,,,d. Do not be embErar.:,e0. Thi3 rcrt of 

tc us top .often. Tho 	ziao.always does it beginning with the 

- - • 	, 

Tn LJU E'lE0 	7 e 	C, IZ el. tLe ",17,-,,verncr Generr. 

La, 	,':1.13t b remarkIble 	 thnt t'r.e Attcrney 	si,o 
en or,ier 	on ms el6y! 	_ 

The ;,-rotiVss 	 t I htve ovQ.:.,rthio,E on l'Amiliis. 	eyttr, 	think 

4oraowhere I hove a clip;  in; armouncin.,- the cicvath 	 Drjubt tf 

I could fled !1; 	 /ort 	 to let= 0,7 7:15_3 east 1.;  the/Y.'. 

T0(1 r.,tic.!1 happened on 1:::a 	.C. 	tr.-, t•,o;;i 	fir. re.cunt. ir"., I Cul. 

,lp„.frelana7 people pad pore from old helprr,T. 

5`4'SWOWIAF'1 1.#;;Ajr-,- 
741ebet excuse 	't la before Eunrup a.nd -T've bran 	for houf:3 in 

en sTfprt.te ,.:et.;..h up. 



H.71. 1 , 
Canada, 

arch 14th, 1938. 

Desr "arc1 0, 

any thanks for yonr reply of 7. 1.reh F'th. 	hope you had a rood 
time in Yew Crleans. Also T hope yonr wires ankle is feeling, 
better. 

Thank you for 'hhe suggestions about the exhibits. T believe that 
the incident of which you speak shoot the man with the rifle at 
the rOb!.r1 and P:P9 station 19 Included In my F.evisIone and Acs , " Lions 
to my vehicle 7or.hibit. Tt  is in part II. If this is not the siqhtinrs 
about which you speak, please let me know B.9 it menns that I have 
oeerlooked somethin7.I hope that yon find the weapon exhibit 
useful. T. too must admit that making revisions is time consumin, 
expecially when one works at a job all day and then does the 
ma!ority of this work later at night. This may accout for a few 
mistakes that may ern-11 up. I do try to be careful when making up 
my exhibits and use all the resources at my fingertips. I would 
he very grateful If you would send me the account of Captain King 
stntIncr, that they found a rifle on the roof of the T=1-4D. The only 
source I had for this was his secretary's statement, and I couldn't 
even remember where I had seen that. 

You will find enclosed the oxhihit I prepared on the arrests. I 
realize that there were other arrests(i.e. the arrest in Fort 
Worth) but the mein intent of this exhibit has been to tabulate 
those arrested in the immediate area of Dealy Plaza. The only 
thing that might eoselbly have been included is concerned with 

Slide 17. This arrest Is probably the one that the V4illis's 
testified to Thompson in his book, the man in black leather etc. 

I have sent one of my pictures to he enlarged to see how it will 
turn out. It might be ready by later tonight and I may include it 
at last minute. 

' am glad that you "nri TIck Pre pleased with my work on Similes. 
YAls, you e4r1 send me e c opy of your letter to nr. 9nhmer. I hope 
you -et, results from It. i presently feel both embarrassed and 
anoyed about a recent discovery. Tt peema es though the Telegram 
has been giving we the run around as usual. %ti5X0% Colin Davies 
does exist, and I found out strictly by accident with no help 
from the Telegrem. This is mv reason for being annoyed. I also 
feel extremely bad abort having told you different, but I now 
admit the error. Davies was employed as a member of the Editorial 
Pilaff of the Telegram from Jan. 1 st, 194,2 until Dec. 1964. The 
address given during this errl)yment was 27 Austin Terrace. 
gowever there is P contradiction here. In the 73I report on Simi las 
(pg. 218-219 photo. ilhitewash) he states "He(nsvies) srr'ved at my 
home in five or ten minutes." I asked Similes about this and he 
confirmed this to be so. -e pooitively said It was no more than 
-10 mins. "owever it is impossible for navies to have travelled 

00%Ki the distance from either his home or the Telegram in this 
time. 2'7  Austin Terrace requires a 12 mileidrive t,srough city 
traffic and countless traffic signals to reach the qim4 las home!! 



The Telegram is some 71 miles from _milsels home, again right 
throueh retropclitan Toronto. Paving -lriven in Toronto nume-oun 
times, T would estimate that under idea' conditions the drive would 
take a minimum time of :20 minutes, from Austin Terrace, and at 

least 45-E0 minutes from the Te17. 'Then I esker'; Norman to think 
abut, this point as carefully a a  possible, as it was mportant he 
once again confirmed 5-10 mIns. -e IP SUre that the reporter said 
he wrs from 7A1Towdale also and lived on Yorton St., about 	5 min. 
drive from 	 home. The reason that F'eimilas is sure about 
this is beoeuse in disevesing this a t a later date with others 
he remehered that his brother lived on Norton St. also end they 
disnssed the fact that perhaps P.imilas's brother had seen t his 
reporter at some time. 

nevies has an unlisted phone number ehtch I could not obtain anywhere 
either thr'le;h the Bell Telephone Co. or the Teleeram. T49 also 
does not answer letters. Those at the Editorial Dept. of the Maly 
who remember Davies thought he was now involved with a Public 
Relations firm in Eglington, enothee Toronto suburb. However I have 
triad all the Public Relations firms listed in Eglinetcn in the 
Yellow Pages of the phone direetory but with no success. So it 
would appear that the only thing left to do is to p-n and knock on 
his door. I may lust do that sometime. 

I sent 	 some charts which he promised to mark for me. This 
Was about a week aeo and I l'Alre had no reply to date. I do Mink 
that 	Will mark them and return them tc re Aq promised. If this 
happens, T will Bind you copies of them Immediately. 

Taving been to sea Dick recently you probably know the contents of 
his latest letter to me. I  will be writing him also today, but I 
will be telling him only Weet 	have told you so therefore I will a 
rot bother with a carbon this time. The only thing I have left 
enmentioned im that Dick wanted me to re-cheek with Albert Plonk 
concerning the attached photo's. T 	ened Flock again, and he stated 
that he is absolutely  positive that the photo's were attached to 
the manuscript when last seen. !-Te could not remeber who had handled 
the galley proof last howeeer, but he thought that it would have 
been one of the clerks at Liberty. If you or nick are unsuccessful 
with the Archives or the FBI please let me know. I will then 
write the F.C.te.P. as they should he made'to release this material 

--4 	pursuant to the rovernor rzenerels order of October 31st., 1961. 

I now believe that I have only two other leads or sources left. One 
I will look into, the other T would like either you or Dick to 
take care of. 1 spent shunt 1 hour at the Teleerem toe-1y talking 
and looking around. I was allowed to po through the record of the 
assassination as they had recorded it both in the :Jenard Room and 
in the files nf the former Photo-Editor. I also did not forg,et to 
tell seem what T thou,e,ht of them and their ind6ferenee to my letters. 
Izowever I was helped by the present Photo-Editor, Tally Jones and 
others but we found out nothing.. The only lead I em left with 
in to find opt who rent and signed the letter tc, similes conhainine 
the apoleretic note and check for 5O.r1O. This Is the only other 
person at the Telegremleho mac' h o e intimate knonleige of this 

2 



incident. T wril let you kno 5.t' T find nut. 

The lead which you may be able tocome up with somethin7 on is the 
former photo-editor. His-name Is not mentioned in the FBI report 
anywhere. Being the former photo-editor at tl-ci Tele=rram a t the 
t ,.me thrt this occurDd, one would think that he Yould have been 
interviewed by the 73T for sure. The negatives would have been 
turned over to him by Davies on his return, normal procedure in 
a matter of photo's. Therefore I will ;rive you the name and perhaps 
you c an f ind nut if he was interviewed and obtain a copy ofthe 
interview. The man's name was Bill Brooks, and he was the Phoo-
7,ditor at the time of the Similes affair. Let me klio7: if this name 
turns up anythinc.;. Also if you could spare the time, I woufl like 
to hove copies of all the documents you have Obtained on ”Inllas 
from the Archives. I will he more than willing to pay the cost of 
the cooyinu. 

T mist c.,:o for now. Tell me about your YO trip. 

Respectfully, 


